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Abstract: The understanding of multiple effects by possible future development is essential for
adapted land use planning. This study assessed the potential of land use scenarios for the provision
of ecosystem services using local knowledge in two districts of northern Ghana. Local knowledge was
gathered through surveys with extension officers, who are regarded as eligible knowledge holders for
agricultural land use. Firstly, ecosystem services that were perceived as important by the stakeholders
were identified, namely food, fodder, energy, construction materials, marketable products, water
provision, and erosion control. Quantitative indicators were then determined to analyze the capacity
of land use types to supply the ecosystem services. Land use scenarios were developed based on their
applicability and capacity to mitigate climate change impacts. The perception of stakeholders was
applied to evaluate changes in ecosystem services provision by the scenarios. A modeling approach
for a spatially explicit simulation was used to assess the potential to provide ecosystem services at a
district level. The results reflected the different trade-offs and synergies between ecosystem services
of each scenario, depending on the district. Along with the local perception, characteristics of land
use patterns also influenced the regional potential of ecosystem services provision.

Keywords: land use change; stakeholder; participation; planning; climate change impact; modeling;
trade-off; synergy; transdisciplinarity; agriculture; West Africa

1. Introduction

In West Africa, the majority of farmers rely on small-scale subsistence farming that produces
most of the staple crops through rain-fed agriculture [1–3]. The high dependence on climate-sensitive
agriculture increases the vulnerability of poor communities to the consequences of increasing climate
variability and extreme weather events, such as droughts and floods [4]. Therefore, adapted land
use planning and resource management for avoiding unfavorable environmental conditions becomes
important [5]. The Ghana Environmental Protection Council (1988) formerly expressed the necessity
for coordinated and comprehensive land management and planning strategies [6]. It stipulated
principles of land management as increasing crop yields while maintaining ecosystems and ecological
processes, and encouraging public participation in decision-making, in order to address challenges in
environmental and resource management due to land pressure. However, land use planning in Ghana
is authorized and led by the local government as the basic administrative unit that has been criticized
to implement overly general and haphazard schemes to solve pressing issues, rather than fostering
proactive and adaptive planning [7–9]. The lack of public awareness of land management programs
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has also hampered the successful implementation of adapted land management strategies [10].
An approach is, thus, required to formulate land use schemes with a clear assessment component
considering human–environmental relations, and applying participative processes tailored to regional
conditions [11–13]. An instrument for assessing land use schemes should be particularly able to address
impacts of human intervention (land use activities) on ecosystems, and the consequential changes
in human benefits to which they are coupled. Incorporating the concept of ecosystem services (ES)
into land use planning has received attention as a means to perform such an assessment [14–16].
An assessment approach also needs to deal with impacts of potential future land use options
considering regional conditions. The integration of scenarios in planning is increasingly propagated
to envisage different pathways of future landscapes, thereby allowing the exploration of options
to reach specific targets [17,18]. The involvement of stakeholders in designing land use scenarios
helps to identify acceptable land use alternatives by reflecting local preferences in land use decisions.
It facilitates the understanding of the multifaceted nature of land use issues from the perspective of
stakeholders who are directly affected by land use decisions, but limited to participate in science and
policy discourses [19]. Scenarios that include the ES concept need to consider especially behaviors
of ES beneficiaries (e.g., land users) and responses of ES providers (e.g., land use and landscape
systems) [20,21]. Such attempts to determine the relationship between human activities and ES
provision are, however, still scarce in many regions of West Africa [22]. Several studies in West Africa
have so far focused on potential consequences of climate change scenarios on crop yield, rather than
analyzing the influence of modified environmental conditions by human activities on land use-related
human benefits (e.g., [4,23,24]). Stakeholder involvement was missing in the few studies that have
assessed the impacts of land use patterns using the ES concept (e.g., [25,26]).

This study analyzes locally adapted and acceptable land use planning options based on the notion
that human activities modify ecosystems and environmental conditions and, consequently, change
the potential provision of ES. Specifically, this study aims at assessing the influence of future land use
decisions on local ES provision using a participative approach in northern Ghana. By acknowledging
local differences in perception, ES provision was analyzed separately for two adjoining districts. In the
following sections, we describe the study areas, the land use types, the selection of local knowledge
holders and ES, and the development of scenarios. The potential of the developed scenarios on the
regional ES provision considering trade-offs and synergies between the ES are presented as results.
In the discussion, differences between the districts in ES provision and limitations of this study
are addressed.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Case Study Area

The study area is located in the Upper East Region (UER) of northern Ghana, and covers two
districts, Bolgatanga Municipal (hereafter “Bolgatanga”) and Bongo (Figure 1). Bolgatanga is located
in the center of the UER, and covers a total area of 729 km2. Bongo shares boundaries with Bolgatanga
to the south, covering a total area of 460 km2 [27]. Both districts belong to the Guinea Savannah
Ecological Zone with two distinct seasons: a wet season from May to October, and a dry season from
October to April. The average annual rainfall is approximately between 700 and 1010 mm, with a
peak occurring in late August or early September [28,29]. The two districts are characterized by 1% to
5% of slopes, including granite rocky outcrops [30,31]. Their soil types are Lixisol, Leptosol, Luvisol,
Gleysol, and Fluvisol, as classified by the Soil Research Institute of Ghana (2008). The two districts
have similar environmental conditions and share the Vea watershed, whereas they have a different
socio-political condition. Bolgatanga is more urbanized than Bongo, due to the fact that Bolgatanga is
the administrative capital of the UER. About 55.4% of households in Bolgatanga are residents of urban
areas, while only 7.5% of households in Bongo live in urban areas [27]. Each district has individual
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political, administrative, and developmental decision-making power, according to a decentralization
program initiated in 1988 [32].
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Figure 1. Location of Bolgatanga and Bongo districts and their land use patterns based on RapidEye
images of 2013 and field calibration (25 × 25 m2).

2.2. Dataset for Ecosystem Service Assessment

2.2.1. Land Use Pattern

In northern Ghana, only limited land is available for dry season irrigation farming, due to
improper construction of small dams, technical constraints, and credit availability of farmers to use
mineral fertilizer [33,34]. Furthermore, farmers with low income cannot afford the money for irrigated
areas [35]. Therefore, this study only deals with land use patterns of the wet season. The study area is
classified by nine land use types [33]. A definition of each land use type and its share in Bolgatanga and
Bongo is shown in Table 1. Considering the potential use of grassland for the cultivation of herbaceous
forage crops [31,36], more than 65% of the area in Bolgatanga and 88% of the area in Bongo is assumed
to be utilized for agriculture. According to the classification of Forkuor (2014), artificially constructed
areas and granite outcrops are defined as bare/artificial surfaces. Dense tree/forest cover on a large
scale is mainly established as forest reserve. Scattered trees are mostly fruit trees, and often located
around houses. Grassland and mixed vegetation is composed of short deciduous and indigenous trees
and shrubs that are normally located on communal land. The Vea dam is considered as the main water
body in the region. The dam is located in Bongo with 4 km2 of surface area and 136 km2 of catchment
area covering nine communities in Bolgatanga and Bongo [37]. On the grounds that agriculture is the
main land use activity in this region, we focused on the impact of agricultural land use scenarios on
the distribution of land use types and the provision of ES.
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Table 1. Definition of land use types for the wet season in the study area and the percentage of the area
occupied by each land use type corresponding with the district land use map [33].

Land Use Type Definition Bolgatanga (%) Bongo (%)

Cereals Single or mixed cropping of millet and sorghum 13.5 17.5
Legumes Groundnuts or the intercropping of groundnuts and bambara beans 10.5 13.5

Maize Single cropping of maize 4 5.6
Rice Single cropping of rice 13.4 20.8

Grassland Grassland including pastures 14.3 26.5
Mixed vegetation Mixture of shrubs, trees, savanna, and herbs 29.4 5.5

Tree/Forest Tree cover ≥70% or single trees on farm plots 9.3 5
Bare/Artificial surfaces Bare areas, laterite and tarred roads, buildings, hamlets, and rocks 5.3 4.3

Water bodies Small reservoirs, dams, and rivers 0.3 1.3

Note: We regarded that one land use cell includes one land use type, i.e., all crop land use types were here defined
as monoculture.

2.2.2. Local Knowledge

Local knowledge is shaped by the involved stakeholder group. The selection of the appropriate
stakeholder group is therefore crucial in a participative approach [38,39]. Participants should be
selected in light of representativeness of the broader stakeholder community, their capacity and
willingness to constructively share their opinions, and ability to disseminate information and ideas to
other relevant stakeholders [40]. Their relevance should be also considered by the level of influence and
interest in land use decisions at a pertinent spatial scale [41]. Agricultural extension agents (hereafter,
“extension officers” or “stakeholders”) of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture of Ghana (MOFA)
were selected among various stakeholder groups in this respect. They are highly decisive for the
implementation of agricultural practices in this region [42,43]. Their main task is the provision of
technical advice and the introduction of new farming techniques and policies to farmers. Each extension
officer is assigned to specific communities and responsible to monitor and report field conditions
and crop performance to the district office of MOFA [44]. All extension officers in this region meet
and discuss agriculture-related issues, such as adjustment of farming schedules or a new cultivation
practice through regular district meeting. As a liaison between farmers (direct land users) and policy
makers (indirect land users), their opinions significantly influence the farmers’ land use decisions
and their role is crucial for the implementation of agricultural policies and strategies of MOFA.
In consideration of extension officers’ knowledge, field experience, and cooperation with farmers,
they also play an important role in the initialization and monitoring of new agricultural programs that
are supervised by NGOs, other governmental authorities, and agribusinesses [44]. Thus, the extension
officers are considered as the most appropriate and representative knowledge holders regarding
agricultural land use at district level, compared to other stakeholder groups who may have more
specific knowledge and interest at plot or program level. There were fifteen extension officers in
Bolgatanga and eleven in Bongo who are currently working in the study area and participated in data
generation through stakeholder surveys. The following methodological chapters show the usage of
collected local knowledge in terms of the selection of locally important ES, input data for ES indicators,
the potential impact of individual land use scenarios, and the application conditions of land use
scenarios in simulation.

2.2.3. Ecosystem Services and Indicators

A specific set of locally relevant ES for this study was identified together with the stakeholders
among the suggested ES in previous studies (e.g., [45]). The ES selection criterion was based on its
importance related to agricultural activities. The stakeholders were asked for their perception on the
importance of suggested ES with a five-point Likert scale. ES with an average value of 4 or higher
were selected (Table S1 in Supplementary). The perceptibility of the differences in the status of ES
provision between land use types was regarded as the second selection criterion. The stakeholders
were asked to compare the capacity of land use types to provide ES from 0 (no provision potential)
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to 10 (highest provision potential), in order to identify differences in ES provision by the respective
land use type (Table S2 in Supplementary). The selected ES included the provision of food, fodder,
energy, construction materials, marketable products, water, and erosion control (Table 2). Indicators
to assess benefits that are directly obtained from land use activities, such as food, fodder, energy,
construction materials, and marketable products, were determined to reflect the consumptive patterns
of the stakeholders regarding land use products (e.g., grains, stalks, straws, branches, fruits, and leaves).
For example, fodder provision delivered by legumes was identified as livestock feed in proportion
to the entire products from legumes as perceived by the stakeholders. Data for the indicators were
obtained by a stakeholder survey (details in [44], Table S3 in Supplementary). Such indicators allow
the identification of multiple ES supplied by one land use type without ignoring or double-counting
potential benefits (e.g., [46,47]). Water provision and erosion control as indirect benefits from land use
activities were difficult to be determined by such a perception on the provision level. We adopted,
thus, proxies applied in existing studies [26,48–51], which defined the quantity of surface water for
direct use by households and the extent of surface run-off generated by each land use type.

Table 2. Selected ecosystem services, indicators, and data generation methods for indicator values.

Ecosystem Service Definition Proxy Indicator Data Generation

Food provision Benefits of agricultural land use
related to food

Proportion of land use products consumed as food
by households (%)

Stakeholder
survey

Fodder provision Benefits of agricultural land use
related to livestock feed

Proportion of land use products used for animal
feed (%)

Stakeholder
survey

Energy provision
Benefits of agricultural land use
related to fuel for households
(biomass)

Proportion of land use products used for fuel (%) Stakeholder
survey

Construction
material provision

Benefits of agricultural land use
related to construction materials

Proportion of land use products used for
construction purposes (e.g., roofs, pillars) (%)

Stakeholder
survey

Marketable
product provision

Benefits of agricultural land use
related to economic value

Proportion of land use products sold on the market
for income (%)

Stakeholder
survey

Water provision Surface water yield to contribute to
water bodies for direct use

Potential water yields determined by subtracting
evapotranspiration from precipitation
(mm cell−1a−1)

Water yield
equation (a, b)

Erosion control Surface run-off prevention
Potential soil erosion level according to the RUSLE

model
(

t ha−1a−1
) RUSLE equation

(c, d, e)

Note: (a) [50], (b) [26], (c) [48], (d) [49], (e) [51].

2.3. Development of Land Use Scenarios

Scenarios combined with the ES concept need to handle assumptions which are manageable
and comprehensible for stakeholders and decision-makers of land use associated with future ES
provision [52,53]. In this study, land use scenarios were developed as potential change of land use
activities and land use intensities in order to cope with climate change impacts on land use, which are
adoptable by the stakeholders in the near future.

Among the current land use types shown in Table 1, the five agriculture-related land use—cereals,
maize, legumes, grassland, and mixed vegetation—were used to formulate land use scenarios in
consideration of their high likelihood of land use change [54]. Customary land use rights of local
people and communities are mainly related to agricultural areas, while water bodies, urban areas,
and tree/forest cover are largely influenced by statutory land use rights of the Town and Country
Planning Department, whose likelihood of land use change is relatively low [8]. Rice, as an excluded
agriculture-related land use type, has more restricted farming conditions associated with specific water
demand and soil types than other staple crops, and is primarily cultivated in lowland valleys [55,56].
Besides that, the probability of converting a rice paddy is low, because rice is regarded as valuable
income opportunity for households in this region [57]. Figure 2 shows the development process of
locally feasible land use scenarios. At first, potential land use scenarios were generated based on
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literature and fieldwork in consideration of alleviating negative climate change impacts on agricultural
land, such as the decline of land productivity and the increase of water erosion (Criterion 1 in Figure 2).
The conversion of current crop monoculture to intercropping practices, for instance, can be one of
the potential scenarios, because it diversifies land use products and improves surface stability due
to a mixed rooting system [58,59]. An increase of tree cover through afforestation and agroforestry
can be suggested in order to facilitate restoration of degraded land by protecting surface soil [60–62].
The potential land use scenarios of criterion 1 were examined by the local stakeholders, focusing
on applicability (Criterion 2 in Figure 2). The stakeholders of each district were inquired regarding
the feasibility of the scenarios in practice (yes or no). The result of the questionnaire was used as a
basis for the determination of a final set of land use scenarios that could be feasible in the study area,
whose applicability was perceived by more than 90% of the respondents.
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2.4. Integration of Ecosystem Services and Land Use Scenarios

As the next step, locally relevant ES were coupled with the final set of feasible land use scenarios
(Figure 3). A conversion of land use types could have positive and negative effects on ES on account
of the linkage between ES and land use types [63,64]. Therefore, land use scenarios have to be
assessed from the perspective of what benefits can replace those supplied by previous land use [65].
The integration of trees into crops as agroforestry, specifically, facilitates the provision of multiple
benefits depending on the intercropped tree species (synergy). Mango intercropping provides fruit,
firewood, poles, and fence material, and leucaena intercropping produces organic matter for soil
fertility and forage. Both practices decrease surface run-off by the branched root system [62,66–68].
However, a negative effect of agroforestry could be the reduction of crop yield due to the competition
for space, soil nutrients, and water (trade-off) [66,69].
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The stakeholders were asked for each land use scenario if they expect any change in ES provision
(increase/decrease/constant) in order to identify trade-offs and synergies of ES provision of the potential
land use (Table S4 in Supplementary). The level of change was specifically asked as percentage change
in relation to current ES provision, e.g., 20% potential increase in food provision by agroforestry. All ES
values were standardized in a range from 0 (the minimum potential to provide ES) to 100 (the maximum
potential to provide ES), that expressed the extent of ES contribution by the specific land use type with
a comparable scale [70,71]. The standardized values were used for an assessment matrix that displays
the relationship between land use types and their capacity to supply the ES. In order to simulate and
assess potential impacts of the developed scenarios, a web-based modeling platform called GISCAME
that consists of a cellular automaton (CA) and GIS modules was used. The CA module allows for the
implementation of scenarios by reflecting locally specific characteristics. The CA is a spatially discrete
dynamic gridded system where the development of an individual cell at the time t + 1 depends primarily
on the cell states in a given neighborhood at the time t [72]. The CA module in GISCAME updates land
use types of all cells in a map synchronously based on a rule-set for transition, thereby formulating new
land use patterns according to future scenarios [73]. The rule-set was determined based on information
from the stakeholders regarding transition probabilities of land use types, the neighborhood of land use
types (proximity effects), and environmental attributes [74]. For instance, the stakeholders were asked
regarding the likelihood (%) of land use change from maize monocropping to maize intercropping
with legumes, by different conditions of neighboring land use types and environmental attributes
(e.g., soil type and slope). The land use patterns that were generated by the CA were combined with
the ES assessment matrix, which allows the evaluation of impacts of the simulated land use patterns on
the provision of ES at district level [70,73]. The assessed results were displayed in a spider chart and
an ES balance table that were derived as the mean values for the ES supplied by each land use cell of
rearranged land use patterns.

3. Results

3.1. Locally Feasible Land Use Scenarios

In total, fifteen land use scenarios were identified together with the stakeholders as feasible
options, which were categorized as crop intercropping, afforestation/agroforestry, and soil conservation
(Table 3). Scenarios were expressed on the basis of the currently existing land use types (e.g., from
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cereal monocropping to cereal-dominant intercropping), since the stakeholders perceived a complete
change of land use types as unlikely (e.g., from cereal monocropping to maize monocropping). “Being
dominant” implied that a land use type occupies over 50% of the investigation cell unit (25 × 25 m2).
This detail ensured higher applicability and facilitated a better perception of future consequences for
the stakeholders. The developed scenarios were implemented with transition conditions (transition
probabilities, neighboring land use types, soil types, and slope) that were determined by the
perspectives of the stakeholders (Table S5 in Supplementary). Taking “a cereal-dominant intercropping
scenario” as an example, the stakeholders regarded a conversion from cereal monocropping to
cereal-dominant intercropping with a probability of 90% or higher. A specific condition of the
conversion was provided for cereals or legumes as neighboring land use types, due to the fact that
farmers tend to be more likely to conduct intercropping when the respective crop is already cultivated
near the field, with sandy loamy/sandy soil as soil types, and there is a moderate or higher risk of
surface runoff (10 t ha−1yr −1 based on [49]).

Table 3. Locally feasible land use scenarios and their descriptions.

Land Use Scenario Description

Crop intercropping

1 Cereal-dominant
intercropping

Conversion of cereal monocropping into cereal-dominant
intercropping with legumes

2 Maize-dominant intercropping Conversion of maize monocropping into maize-dominant
intercropping with legumes

3 Legume-dominant
intercropping

Conversion of legume monocropping into legume-dominant
intercropping with cereals and maize

Afforestation and
agroforestry

4 Grassland afforestation Conversion of grassland into afforested land

5 Mixed vegetation afforestation Conversion of mixed vegetation into afforested land

6 Cereal intercropping with
mango (fruit tree)

Conversion of cereal monocropping into cereal-dominant
intercropping with mango

7 Maize intercropping with
mango (fruit tree)

Conversion of maize monocropping into maize-dominant
intercropping with mango

8 Legume intercropping with
mango (fruit tree)

Conversion of legume monocropping into legume-dominant
intercropping with mango

9 Cereal intercropping with
leucaena (fodder tree)

Conversion of cereal monocropping into cereal-dominant
intercropping with leucaena

10 Maize intercropping with
leucaena (fodder tree)

Conversion of maize monocropping into maize-dominant
intercropping with leucaena

11 Legume intercropping with
leucaena (fodder tree)

Conversion of legume monocropping into legume-dominant
intercropping with leucaena

Soil conservation

12 Stone or soil bunds on cereals Establishment of bunds on cereal monocropping fields

13 Stone or soil bunds on maize Establishment of bunds on maize monocropping fields

14 Windbreak on cereals Establishment of windbreak though planting trees on cereal
monocropping fields

15 Windbreak on maize Establishment of windbreak though planting trees on maize
monocropping fields

3.2. Capacity of Land Use Types to Provide Ecosystem Services

The ES capacity of current and future land use types that were influenced by different scenarios
(Table S6 in Supplementary) are presented in Tables 4 and 5. In Bolgatanga, future land use
types related to crop intercropping showed higher potential to provide food than other land use
types (Table 4). Particularly, legume-dominant intercropping showed the highest value for food
provision. The afforestation of grassland was identified to have the highest capacity to provide fodder.
The afforestation of mixed vegetation was most effective for the provision of energy and construction
materials. Future land use types associated with legumes scored relatively higher for the ES provision
of marketable products than other land use types. Erosion control as ES was effectively provided by
afforestation and legume-related agroforestry. All future land use types indicated lower values in
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water provision, compared to other ES that presented at least a slight increase or consistency to current
land use types.

Table 4. Assessment matrix for Bolgatanga to display the relationship between current and future
land use types and their potential to provide the selected ecosystem services within a scale from 0
(no provision, in white) to 100 (highest level of provision, in dark blue).

Land Use Type Food Fodder Energy Construction
Materials

Marketable
Products Water Erosion

Control

Current

Cereal-monocropping 58 7 29 4 30 97 60
Maize-monocropping 52 12 7 4 43 98 62

Legume-monocropping 60 4 3 4 65 97 95
Rice-monocropping 44 1 3 0 70 83 88

Grassland 1 100 32 37 11 95 98
Mixed vegetation 19 47 63 63 12 98 100

Tree/Forest 28 7 57 31 54 97 100
Bare/Artificial surfaces 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

Water body 0 0 0 0 0 100 100

Future

Cereal-dominant
intercropping 96 12 34 4 46 30 90

Maize-dominant
intercropping 89 19 8 4 71 31 86

Legume-dominant
intercropping 100 6 4 4 100 28 97

Grassland afforestation 2 100 53 60 18 20 99
Mixed vegetation

afforestation 27 49 100 100 17 31 100

Cereal intercropping
with mango 51 7 32 4 36 0 77

Maize intercropping
with mango 46 11 8 4 52 1 78

Legume intercropping
with mango 86 5 4 4 95 6 97

Cereal intercropping
with leucaena 71 11 39 4 38 8 83

Maize intercropping
with leucaena 64 19 10 4 55 9 84

Legume intercropping
with leucaena 70 7 4 4 85 20 98

Soil or stone bunds on
cereals 94 11 42 4 52 20 87

Soil or stone bunds on
maize 85 18 11 4 75 7 87

Windbreak on cereals 89 11 43 4 44 32 84
Windbreak on maize 80 18 11 4 63 33 85

With respect to Bongo (Table 5), future land use types associated with cereals had higher potential
to provide food than other types. Cereal-dominant intercropping was especially identified to be most
effective for food provision. Similar to Bolgatanga, the afforestation of grassland scored highest in
fodder provision. The afforestation of mixed vegetation was identified to have the highest potential
in the provision of energy and construction materials. Legume-related future land use types showed
high potential in the provision of marketable products, and legume-dominant intercropping was most
effective to supply the ES among the future land use types. For Bongo, erosion control as ES presented
the similar provisioning patterns as for Bolgatanga, which was highly provided by afforestation and
legume-related future land use types. In contrast to water provision in Bolgatanga, cereal-dominant
intercropping and maize-dominant intercropping showed the possibility to improve water provision.
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Table 5. Assessment matrix for Bongo to display the relationship between current and future land use
types and their potential to provide the selected ecosystem services within a scale from 0 (no provision,
in white) to 100 (highest level of provision, in dark blue).

Land Use Type Food Fodder Energy Construction
Materials

Marketable
Products Water Erosion

Control

Current

Cereal-monocropping 63 6 28 6 42 88 71
Maize-monocropping 56 11 6 6 60 89 63

Legume-monocropping 53 16 0 5 71 88 96
Rice-monocropping 51 15 0 0 69 92 92

Grassland 11 97 11 65 20 89 99
Mixed vegetation 21 53 68 68 20 94 100

Tree/Forest 33 13 62 24 60 94 100
Bare/Artificial surfaces 0 0 0 0 0 89 0

Water body 0 0 0 0 0 100 100

Future

Cereal-dominant
intercropping 100 9 32 6 65 94 85

Maize-dominant
intercropping 90 15 6 6 92 100 78

Legume-dominant
intercropping 75 19 0 5 100 14 97

Grassland afforestation 15 100 17 99 30 0 100
Mixed vegetation

afforestation 29 70 100 100 27 15 100

Cereal intercropping
with mango 79 7 32 7 61 0 79

Maize intercropping
with mango 70 13 7 7 86 0 73

Legume intercropping
with mango 76 20 0 6 94 30 97

Cereal intercropping
with leucaena 75 10 37 7 52 19 83

Maize intercropping
with leucaena 67 16 8 7 73 20 78

Legume intercropping
with leucaena 69 25 0 6 90 3 97

Soil or stone bunds on
cereals 99 10 38 8 63 28 91

Soil or stone bunds on
maize 88 16 8 8 89 28 88

Windbreak on cereals 88 9 39 9 55 28 84
Windbreak on maize 78 15 9 9 78 28 80

3.3. Impact of Land Use and Land Management Scenarios to Provide Ecosystem Services at District Level

The application of the assessment matrices (Tables 4 and 5) with the rule-sets for transition
probabilities in GISCAME resulted in changes of land use patterns (examples in Figures 4b and
5b), and, consequently, changes of ES provision at district level (examples in Figures 4c and 5c).
The GISCAME output of ES provision for all fifteen land use scenarios in Bolgatanga are shown
in Table 6. All alternatives to current land use led to a positive effect on food provision, except the
scenarios associated with cereal/maize intercropping with mango (Scenarios 6 and 7). Cereal-dominant
intercropping (Scenario 1) and soil or stone bunds on cereals (Scenario 12) were most effective to
supply food among the scenarios. None of the scenarios, on the other hand, influenced the status of
fodder provision. Scenarios related to afforestation (Scenarios 4 and 5) were identified to be more
effective to provide biomass for energy provision than other scenarios. However, the cereal-related
scenarios (Scenarios 1, 6, 9, 12, and 14) also presented the possibility of improving energy provision.
Only the scenarios related to afforestation (Scenarios 4 and 5) marked an increase in the provision of
construction materials. Afforestation of mixed vegetation had more potential to provide construction
materials than grassland afforestation. Regarding the provision of marketable products and erosion
control, the majority of the scenarios were assumed to enhance the supply of these ES. On the contrary,
all scenarios of future land use showed a negative effect on water provision for human direct use.
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Figure 4. Future land use patterns of selected scenarios and spider charts for the ecosystem services
balance supplied by the model output for Bolgatanga. As an example, influences of cereal-dominant
intercropping (SC 1) and mixed vegetation afforestation (SC 5) on the current land use pattern were
generated by cellular automaton (b). In the spider chart (c), changes in the provision of ecosystem
services compared to the current provision of ecosystem services as reference are displayed for SC1
and SC5. The values of ecosystem services of the two scenarios corresponding to the spider chart are
presented in the table.

The GISCAME output of ES provision for all fifteen land use scenarios in Bongo are shown in
Table 7. Cereal-dominant intercropping (Scenario 1) and soil or stone bunds on cereals (Scenario
12) were most effective to supply food. Contrary to the effect of scenarios on fodder provision in
Bolgatanga, all future land use types reflected an increase in fodder provision. Scenarios related to
the conversion of cereals (Scenarios 1, 6, 9, 12, and 14) and afforestation (Scenarios 4 and 5) had the
potential to enhance energy provision. Scenarios of afforestation (Scenarios 4 and 5) were observed to
improve the provision of construction materials. However, the afforestation of grassland was more
effective than the afforestation of mixed vegetation in contrast to Bolgatanga. All scenarios improved
the provision of marketable products, except the mixed vegetation afforestation scenario (scenario 5).
All scenarios except cereal-dominant intercropping and maize-dominant intercropping (Scenarios 1
and 2) led to a decrease in water provision. The most negative effect on water provision was caused by
grassland afforestation (Scenario 4). Scenarios associated with cereals (Scenarios 1, 6, 9, 12, and 14)
were identified to be effective to positively influence erosion control. The establishment of soil or stone
bunds on cereal fields was especially shown as the best scenario for erosion control.
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Table 6. The fifteen land use scenarios and their potential changes in ecosystem services provision for
Bolgatanga. The increase from the current status is expressed by green color, whereas the decrease is
indicated by red color. White means no change in the provision of ecosystem services compared to
current land use.

Land Use Scenario Food Fodder Energy Construction
Materials

Marketable
Products Water Erosion

Control
Current Status 30 31 33 28 32 95 85

1 Cereal-dominant intercropping 35 31 34 28 34 87 89
2 Maize-dominant intercropping 32 31 33 28 33 93 86
3 Legume-dominant intercropping 34 31 33 28 36 88 86
4 Grassland afforestation 31 31 36 30 33 85 85
5 Mixed vegetation afforestation 33 31 44 37 34 76 85
6 Cereal intercropping with mango 30 31 34 28 33 83 88
7 Maize intercropping with mango 30 31 33 28 32 92 86
8 Legume intercropping with mango 33 31 33 28 35 86 86
9 Cereal intercropping with leucaena 32 31 35 28 33 84 88
10 Maize intercropping with leucaena 31 31 33 28 32 92 86
11 Legume intercropping with leucaena 31 31 33 28 34 88 86
12 Soil or stone bunds on cereals 35 31 35 28 35 85 89
13 Soil or stone bunds on maize 32 31 33 28 33 92 86
14 Windbreak on cereals 34 31 35 28 34 87 88
15 Windbreak on maize 31 31 33 28 33 93 86
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Figure 5. Future land use patterns of selected land use scenarios and spider charts for the values
of ecosystem services supplied by the model output for Bongo. The example shows the impacts of
cereal-dominant intercropping (SC 1) and mixed vegetation afforestation (SC 5) on the current land use
patterns (b), and resulting changes in ecosystem services provision (c).
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Table 7. The fifteen land use scenarios and their potential changes in ecosystem services provision for
Bongo. The increase from the initial (current) status is expressed by green color, while the decrease is
displayed by red color. White means no change in the provision of ecosystem services compared to
current land use.

Land Use Scenario Food Fodder Energy Construction
Materials

Marketable
Products Water Erosion

Control
Initial Status 38 36 15 24 44 90 86

1 Cereal-dominant intercropping 44 37 16 24 48 91 88
2 Maize-dominant intercropping 39 36 15 24 46 90 87
3 Legume-dominant intercropping 40 37 15 24 48 80 86
4 Grassland afforestation 39 37 16 33 46 67 86
5 Mixed vegetation afforestation 38 37 17 26 44 86 86
6 Cereal intercropping with mango 40 36 16 24 47 75 87
7 Maize intercropping with mango 38 36 15 24 45 86 86
8 Legume intercropping with mango 40 37 15 24 47 82 86
9 Cereal intercropping with leucaena 40 37 16 24 46 78 88
10 Maize intercropping with leucaena 38 36 15 24 45 87 87
11 Legume intercropping with leucaena 40 37 15 24 46 79 86
12 Soil or stone bunds on cereals 44 37 17 25 47 80 89
13 Soil or stone bunds on maize 39 36 15 24 45 87 87
14 Windbreak on cereals 42 37 17 25 46 79 88
15 Windbreak on maize 39 36 15 24 45 87 87

4. Discussion

4.1. Local Perception on the Land Use and Land Management Scenarios

The consideration of context- and site-specific knowledge from a particular group based on their
actual experiences and observations can provide a differentiated view compared to conventional
approaches in natural sciences [75]. The integration of local knowledge in scenario development and
land use assessments that was presented in this study is a new attempt in the West African context.
Prior impact assessments of future scenarios were rather scientist-oriented (e.g., [76–80]). Ideally,
most relevant stakeholders in the investigated area should be identified, their roles to contribute to
the assessment need to be clarified, and they should be involved from the early stage of the process
in a participatory assessment [12]. Even though the number of the stakeholders who participated in
this study seems small (26 in total), they represent interests of farmers as well as local government,
since they serve as a bridge between the two actors. They also showed a strong relationship with other
actors in the agricultural sector as a cooperator and an advisor, thereby influencing agricultural land
use activities at district level. The stakeholders were involved from the beginning of the ES assessment
by identifying locally relevant ES and developing future land use scenarios.

The results of this study help to understand how the stakeholders perceive potential impacts
of future options, i.e., why a certain practice is expected to be more effective or not to improve
the current status of ES in this region. In accordance with the capacity of ES provision by land use
types (Tables 4 and 5), local perception focused more on positive aspects of intercropping between
staple crops in terms of diversity of land use products, efficiency of land use, and stability of root
systems as proven in existing studies (e.g., [81,82]). There could also be negative aspects related to
interference in crop growth, due to the competition between component crops for nutrients, moisture,
and sunlight in intercropping (e.g., [83,84]), which might not have been considered by the stakeholders.
Impacts of incorporating mango trees into cereals/maize were observed as being different between
the districts. The stakeholders in Bolgatanga perceived the presence of mango trees as hindrance to
the growth of cereals/maize due to shade and nutrient competition, thereby reducing food provision.
The stakeholders in Bongo, on the other hand, valued mango trees as a source of food for household,
which led to an increase in food provision by the mango agroforestry scenario. This fact reflects the
importance in considering regional differences. Intercropping with leucaena was perceived to bring
potentially positive synergies between multiple ES by using the decomposed leaves for improving
soil fertility, and consequently, to enhance land productivity in both districts. The formation of bunds
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or windbreaks as scenarios, which are specifically aimed to prevent erosion, did not enhance erosion
control significantly, compared to other scenarios. Considering that the erosion problem is mainly
caused by the poor vegetative or degraded land cover in this area [85], the stakeholders regarded
the expansion of cover crops and scenarios with vegetation on bare soil as effective measures against
erosion control.

There is a noticeable trend in local perception regarding the impact of the land use alternatives
on water provision, which showed a decrease in most of the scenarios. As water provision in this
study indicated the potential amount of surface water flowing to water bodies, which is utilized for
direct human use, the level of water requirement by land use types was considered as a critical
factor to determine water availability for household consumption. Most of the intercropping
scenarios were understood to increase water demand of land surface because of the diverse water
requirements by different plant species. The expansion of tree cover by afforestation and agroforestry
was considered to increase water stress on agricultural area due to the expected high water demand
of trees. Furthermore, the formation of bunds was regarded to enhance water absorption efficiency
of the crops, which reduced surface water availability for human use. These scenarios, thus, were
identified to negatively influence water provision for households. A number of previous studies are
in line with this local perception: the total water consumption by intercropping was higher than by
monocropping [86,87], and densely vegetated cover consumed more water than agricultural areas,
which resulted in a loss of stream flow [88–90].

4.2. District Capacity of Ecosystem Services Provision Characterized by Land Use Scenarios

Previously, Leh et al. (2013) [26] presented how to map the variation of regulating services
depending on the spatial changes of existing land use types in West Africa. Our study goes beyond the
mapping of ES by identifying the practicability and likelihood of land use scenarios. We presented
how land use scenarios can influence spatial distribution of current land use patterns with introducing
new land use types, and how those altered land use patterns can generate different provisioning
and regulating services relevant to the region. First, a change in distribution of the land use types,
besides local perception, accounts for similarity and dissimilarity of the capacity to provide ES between
the two districts (Tables 6 and 7). Cereals were most largely cultivated among staple crops in both
districts (Table 1). Consequently, the changes in cereals were expected to generate a great effect
on provisioning ES, as seen in higher levels of improved food provision by cereal-related scenarios
(Scenarios 1, 6, 9, 12, and 14) than by other crop scenarios. Maize-related scenarios (Scenarios 2, 7,
10, 13, and 15), on the contrary, produced relatively marginal effects on overall ES provision, due to
the fact that the share of maize is low in both districts. Grassland and mixed vegetation was the
main land use type among the afforestation scenarios, but its share differed between the districts
and caused a discrepancy in the provision of construction material. The area of mixed vegetation is
twice as large as grassland in Bolgatanga, whereas Bongo has more grassland than mixed vegetation.
It explains different impacts of the afforestation scenarios due to distributional effects of grassland and
mixed vegetation, although local perception regarding the impacts of the scenarios on the provision
of construction materials is similar between these two districts. In this study, land use changes were
determined by the surrounding environment, i.e., there were impacted plots and non-impacted plots
within a same land use type, depending on their location. These results emphasize that regional
planning should consider the influence of spatial configuration of land use types in a region.

One of the crucial roles of scenarios in environmental assessment is to link science with land
use policy by illuminating consequences of land use changes, and thereby suggest future land use
strategies [17]. The spatially explicit visualization of future effects is especially helpful to communicate
between different actors, and to convince them of the necessity for appropriate land use planning
and management [91]. The stakeholders can easily understand the impacts on ES provision, such as
trade-offs and synergies, that could be generated by a specific future choice, as shown in this study
(Figures 4 and 5). The stakeholders were able to identify the best land use scenarios that would be most
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suitable for the region with regard to increasing the provision of multiple ES or minimizing trade-offs
based on the results. In Bolgatanga, for instance, the scenarios of cereal-dominant intercropping,
cereal intercropping with leucaena, stone or soil bunds on cereals, and windbreak on cereals, can be
considered as the best scenarios for synergies between the most diverse ES. These scenarios increased
the provision of food, energy, and marketable products, and erosion control compared to current
land use. As best scenarios that can reduce trade-offs between ES, maize-dominant intercropping and
windbreak on maize can be suggested, which had the lowest impact on water provision. In terms of
best scenarios that deliver synergies between multiple ES in Bongo, cereal-dominant intercropping,
soil, or stone bunds on cereals, and windbreak on cereals can be considered, which displayed an
increase in six different ES. With respect to the best scenarios related to the lowest trade-off effect
between ES, cereal-dominant intercropping and maize-dominant intercropping can be regarded as
most suitable, because they did not negatively influence any ES. The stakeholders can also set priorities
to address different land use concerns, and seek for management and planning options to improve
the condition. For instance, the formation of bunds on cereals can be suggested for Bolgatanga if the
stakeholders focus on improved food provision and marketable products. When the stakeholders
in Bongo prefer an increase in overall ES provision in future, cereal-dominant intercropping can be
recommended as the most effective option to enhance the provision of food, marketable products,
and water.

4.3. Limitations of a Stakeholder-Based Modeling Approach

Although this stakeholder-based approach allows the identification of relationships between
the provision of locally important ES and future land use alternatives, limitations exist related to
intangible ES. Regarding atmospheric regulation as ES, for instance, it was difficult for the stakeholders
to appreciate dissimilarities among the impacts of different land use types and scenarios on the ES.
Therefore, atmospheric regulation was not included in this study, regardless of its significance in the
African context (e.g., [14,26,92]). Local stakeholders prefer future land use options as modifications
based on ongoing farm practices, which is, as a strategy to avoid failure that could be potentially
caused by a totally new technique or measure [93]. New farming methods that are proven to enhance
ES provision, but that are not familiar to local stakeholders, accordingly, are likely to be disregarded
in stakeholder-based scenario development [94]. There are also limitations in using such a scenario
modeling approach. Firstly, complex dynamics of interaction between land use decisions and ES
were inevitably simplified in the process of quantification of local knowledge, due to the scarcity of
field data and the lack of modeling capacity to deal with all feedback loops. In addition, unlike the
immediate response in the modeling platform, a time lag to observe ecological and socio-economic
consequences of land use decisions in reality needs to be considered [95].

Some of the limitations need to be resolved and improved as a further step. Impacts on intangible
but important ES can be incorporated by finding an equivalent and understandable local definition
or a benefit transfer method. The modeled results of ES trade-offs and synergies become more
transferrable to policies when they can be quantified in monetary terms or percentages [96,97]. Further
than focusing on the angle of local stakeholders, the reflection of perceptions by scientists or experts
and the integration of field experiments could broaden the context and could improve the assessment
of ES provision of different land use types and land use scenarios.

5. Conclusions

This study presented an assessment of potential impacts of land use scenarios on the provision
of ES using local knowledge in northern Ghana. The involvement of stakeholders allowed for the
identification of locally feasible land use options which are expected to mitigate climate change
impacts on agriculture. The role of stakeholders was also important in ES assessment in terms of
understanding the perspectives of an ES beneficiary on the capacity of land use system as an ES supplier.
The integration of local knowledge, and the ES concept in a modeling process facilitated the spatially
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explicit simulation of local perceptions on the influence of different land use decisions related to ES
provision. Identified trade-offs or synergies between locally important ES as potential scenario impacts
can contribute to the suggestion of future land use strategies. Challenges in a stakeholder-oriented
approach are related to ES where links between provision potential and land use types are difficult
to be identified by stakeholders. In addition, simplification in a modeling approach is unavoidable,
due to the lack of data and the insufficient capacity of the platform to address all interactions between
humans and ecosystems. However, this context-based approach helps to give an insight into how to
design viable land use alternatives and strategies to improve the current ES status in a local context.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-445X/7/2/59/s1,
Table S1: Template of the stakeholder survey to select ecosystem services based on the importance related to
agricultural land use, Table S2: Template of the stakeholder survey to identify the perceptibility of the differences
on the provision of ecosystem services between land use types, Table S3: Template of the stakeholder survey for
data generation, Table S4: Part of a stakeholder survey template for the identification of scenario impacts, Table S5:
Application conditions of land use scenarios, Table S6: Impact of land use scenarios on the ecosystem services
provision based on a stakeholder survey. Each percentage implies the extent of potential increase or decrease from
the supply capacity of the current land use types when a scenario is applied.
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